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Followers of Izaak Walton Get Dope 
On Trout Fishing for Year 1945

On the basis of trends of t 
past few years, somo 440,0 
persons will purchase angiln 
licenses in California In 194 
Around, 200,000 of these w 
wish for trout, and they w 
be Joined by members of t 
armed forces and a host of bo 
and girls under 18, of whom 
license Is not required. Who 
will these followers of Izaa 
Walton go and what will .th 
catch? Catches of Individual an 
Biers will vary with their sk 
and equipment and "fisherman 
luck." Especially early in t" 
.season, catches will depend upo 
climatic conditions high or lo 
water, muddy water or cle 
water, warm weather or co 
weather. However, the first fe 

kvceks of the season may be c 
B>ected to produce the followln 
box score.

Except for the areas not 
below and certain other watc 
closed by order of the Direct 
of the Department of Natur 
Resources, the trout seaso 
opened one hour before sunri 
on Tuesday, May 1. A host 
anglers headed for the coast 
streams In Del Norte Coun 
and from Sonoma County sout 
where many number limits w 
be taken, mostly on salmo 
eggs and worms. The great m 
jorlty of the fish caught will b 
small, being the young of sc 
run steelhead. In the upper po 
tlons of some of the coasta 
s t re a m s some non-migratory 
rainbows will be taken.

In the heavily-fished rose 
voirs near the San Francisc 

metropolitan area, like Ste 
  Creek Reservoir In Sani 

Clara County, mpst of the fis 
caught will be planted rainbow 
and will be of larger averag 
size than the steelhead In th 
coastal streams. San Francisco 
own Lake Merced Is still a que 
tlon mark. Last autumn 43,67 
rainbow flngerllnga averagln 
three inches In length wer 
stocked there by the Callfornl 
State Division of Fish an 
Game, but only when the sea 
son opens will it be known ho' 
these fish have fared.

Other northern and central 
California anglers will head fo 
a favorite early-season haun 
the Pitt River. Some large-rain 
bows will be taken from Pit 
Power House No, 1, just belo' 
Fall River Mills, to Lake Brl 
toni'i and also In the vicinity o 
 ygJBtjod, Still" others will fis 
Wi iatfe Almanor, where rain 
bows" will predominate.

Southern California anglers 
will catch many of the aget 
rainbows which have been dls 
trlbuted to nearly every sul 
able stream throughout the win 
ter and spring by the Bureau o 
Fish Conservation of the Dlv 
sion of Fish and Game.

On the east slope of the Slei 
ra, a number of anglers wir 
exercise their piscatorial prow 
ess on the Truckee River, Boc 
Reservoir, Lake Tahoe and Don 
ner Lake. In the Truckee they 
will catch somo large rainbow 
and brown trout, along with a 
number of tasty Rocky Moun 
tain whlteflsh. Rainbows wll 
predominate in the catches from 
Boca Reservoir and Lake Tahoe 
Some macklnaws will be taken 

rom both Lake Tahoe and 
iinncr Lake. Until later In the 

Joason, bait will be the order o 
the day in all of these waters 
Some large rainbows ant1 
browns will also be taken ou 
of famed Hot Creek and thi 
upper Owens River, In Mono 
County. ' ... 

In the streams and lakes trib 
utary to the Pacific In San 
Matco County, trout season wll 
open on Sunday, May 27. Al 
though most of the fish will be 
young steelhead, some rainbows 
will be taken In the upper por 
tlons The principal fishing 
streams of the county are Al 
pine, Butano, El Corte dc. Mad 
era Gazos, La' Honda, Pescad 
ero,' Purisima and San Gregorlo

"^For" streams and lakes trlbu
tary to the Pacific In HumboUH

bounty, the magic day will
 me on May 29 (with the ex- 
TTptlon of Big and Stone la 
goons and Lake Plllsbury and 
its tributaries, which will open 
on May 1). The waters which 
open^on this date lie principally 
in the drainages of the follow 
ing coastal streams. Proceeding 
from south to north: Mattole 
River, Bear River, Eel R yer, 
Elk River, Mad River, Little 
Klver Redwood Creek and Pral- 
rlo Creek. Those portions of 
Mad River which are situated 
In Trinity County and those por 
tions of the Eel River which lie 
In Trinity, Glenn, Mcndocino and 
Lake Counties (except Lake 
Plllsbury- and Its tributaries), 
are-Included In the May 29 
oponintf. Nearly all of the trout 
which will be caught In these 
waters will be young steelhead 
and rainbows, although a few 
cutthroat trout may be hooked 
in tho Bear River and coastal
 teams to the north, 
^ilstrlct 2W, which comprises 
ihe western portion of Mendo- 
elno County, open* to trout fish 
ing on Memorial Day, May 30.

Again proceeding from south to 
north, the Garcla, Albion, Big, 
Noyo and Ten Mile rivers, as 
well as a number of smaller 
streams, comprise the trout wat 
ers In this district. The trout 
present are nearly all steelhead 
and rainbows.

Also opening on May 30 will 
be District 1% (except Marlposa 
and Tuolumne counties) and 
Districts 23 (except Lake Tahoe, 
Donncr Lake, Boca Reservoir 
and Truckee River) and 25 (ex 
cept Lake Almanor). Rainbows 
will predominate in some sec 
tions' and eastern brook trout 
In others, but there will also be 
a sprinkling of cut-throats and 
brown trout.

A list of the waters closed by 
order, of the Director of the De 
partment of Natural Resources 
will be Issued separately.

Most of the streams of Tu 
lare County, will be high on 
opening date of the trout sea 
son, and fishing will not be a 
its best, according to reports o 
the Division of Fish and Gam 
from wardens In that district 
most fish will be taken with 
bait, with baited spinners being 
a very good lure. A few fl; 
specialists always take some 
very nice creels If the water I 
clear. The common worm' Is 
usually the favorite bait on 
opening day, and this Is -how 
most of the fish will be caught

Snow Is now laying heavy 
above the 5,000-foot elevation 
the report continues, and al 
trails and roads above that cle 
vatlon arc closed. No pack stock 
Is available at any of the pack 
stations yet, and probably won't 
be until the first of June.

CMC Plant in 
South Gate to 
Be Renovated

Paving the way for produc 
tion of automobiles' on the Wes 
Coast as soon as reconversion 
of the motor Industry Is author 
izcd, a $1,264,000 project for res 
toratlon of the General Motor: 
slant at South Gate has been 
flvon War Production Board ap 
jroval,

Louis M. Droves, WPB chle 
for Southern California, said per 
mission has been given to ready 
he plant for operation without 

delay when motor car produc 
ion Is resumed nationally.

No new cars will be made 
now, he emphasized.

The South Gate plant was con 
'crted into a tank factory at 

the outset of the war, but later 
was transformed. Into an assenv 
ily plant for Douglas Alrcrafl 

Corporation. For a number oi 
months, however, it has stood 
die.

The new project calls for res- 
oration of the buildings and 
novlng of equipment back into 

place, for such additions to and 
modifications of the building 
tructurc as will permit use of 
mprovcd processing methods 

when production lines can start 
urnlng out new cars for civil 
ans.

"The move means that the 
Vest will be given an even 
>rcak with the East in rcconvor- 
Ion," the WPB chief pointed 
ut. "This is part of extensive 
lans whereby Southland Indus- 
ry will make ready to absorb 
'ar workers as they are releas- 
d when hostilities end."
An estimated 4,000 workers 

would be required for full scale 
reduction, it was Indicated by 
le corporation's application al 
lough the pace at first will de 

jend on the supply of materials 
nd manpower when reconver 
Ion Is .authorized. 
Before the war the South Gate 

lant was engaged In assembly 
nd finishing of Bulck, Oldsmo 
lie, and Pontlac cars. 
At lease 120 days will be r< 

ulred for the work of renovi 
on, which will start as soon as 

arrangements can be made.

Service Center 
Established 
Wilmlngton

Congratulations are being ex- 
tided by the Torrancc Area 
'elfare Council to the people of 
Mlmlngton who are opening a
 rvicc center similar to that a 
400 Ciravens ave. The new WL 
Ington Service Center will.be 
_jted at SIS Neptune ave. 
Although Wilmlngton has 

i participating In the Los 
jcles Area War Chest, Its 

tlzens have received social 
rvlce from the San Pedro of- 
__. This new center will be the 
urth to be established since 
ay, 1944.
Th« .Torrance Service Center 
11 soon celebrate its first
 thday and plans have begun
  some recognition of that 
ent..

DOUBIE-DUTY CASSIROIE
Two tmlrt flifu In on«. Practical 
loo, th* covet keeps food wicra
Of term *) separate pi* plate.

Foods bake ful*r In Pyitx war. 
 *«d tut* better! 
S qunl ibt only

"FIAVOR-SAVER"PIE P1ATE
The most popular new Pyiex dish 
ever introduced! Deep wilK (luted

in your piei. Lovely 
design with clear gliii 
hindl

KERCHIEFS

MATCHED MIXING BOWLS
Perfect For mixing, baking, serv- 
ing, and storing! Grand For baling 
mound cakes. Atlriclive (or serv 
ing sejsds, desserts, Set of 3, nest 
ed together to sa 
space

  Here's a'n enchanting as 
sortment of multicolor floral 
prints on light or dark 
;rounds. Carry color this sea 
son  i*'s«*mart

  Pleated and ruffled organdie 
or net rufflings will give your 
dark dresses a smart new look. 
Use for children's Clothes too.

R-I-B-B-O-N-SFOR MOTHER'S GIFT/ PYREX CAKE DISH
Notice the convenient glass ha 
dies! Bikes perfect layer cal< 
or doubles for meats, vegeubl 
and other baking. Wa.hes easily 
A pair makes e lovely 
gift. Each .... only

HANDBAGS Just Arrived, Large Shipment!

  Distinguished bags that go with every 
thing from suits to afternoon' dresses. In 
Leatherettes, snake-skins. Patents, Cordet- 
tes, etc. Fitted with coin purse and mirror. 
Rayon lined.

Ladies' Proportioned Slips
Decorated Tumbler Set (6 in Box)

Real Luxury at
  BMUtUullr decorated 9'/i oi. cryetal glass 
tumblers in gilt box. Every well-appointed 
horn* neods imait looking tumblers like 
feet*. ........... BOX

  Newest super fit design   neatly tailored, sturdy, 
and so nicely made. Lace and embroidery trim   
adjustable shoulder straps. Your favorite bias style. 
Sizes 32 to 44.

NEW HAIR FtOWfRS
FOR HAIR 
OR DRESS

Beautiful Potted House Plants
  You'll want more than one of these beautiful Gar 
denias with bud and leaf on stems. Also 3 pretty, 
natural looking roses or 3 blossom* with leaf on

  To moke your home- more at 
tractive popular Indoor plants, 
beautiful for pots, wall pockets, 
window boxes, etc. Leal, Cactus 
and blooming varieties.. . EA.

Modern Picture

SPARKLING EARRINGS
Wonderful Colon *m   -  V 
qnd Smart Stylts

APRONS

PLUS TAX
r-*^ ;<ijj H

  You'll find fancy patterns in flowers, disc and 
pendant types in this large assortment of metal -and 
stone earrings. Your choice of screw or pierced-ear 
types.

  Colorful prints in good 
quality percale. They're' so 
perky and gay; in practical 
styles thut give you plenty of
 protection.

for any photo Mother wishes t 
frame. Polished edges, crysti 
clear ulaas. Easel back. Mod
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